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Military Ser"ice Is Not All
The Times Require-- McGrath
Citizens Must Work
For U. S . Strength,
Seniors Are Told

~~~-+----~--~------

'Family Li{e' Total of 892
ConfereAce
Enrolled for
Held at MSC , This Term

4

rlotic cltfzens be aware of thol;ao

'

things which asslst the Soviet ln.
the present 10-to-2Q year "emergency," said Dr. Earl J. McGnrth,
U. S. Commissioner of Education.
at the 28th annual Commencement
exercises May 28.
In kee pinll America strong iri
ways other tha,n milltary, Doctof
McGrath tOld the 248 senion tha'b
(l) It js highly importtlnt tha t discussion& of public: issues be kept
On a ltigh plane. free from vindlc· ;
tlveness and prejudice (2) that all •
A mericans should work to combat
inflation and (3) that there ja
evolving a new dimension ot patrioti6m . .. a dedlention to the c:au aG
ot improving the lot of munk ind

everywhere.

•

Doctor McGrath stated that th e
present emerrency is "a 10-to-20
year proposition which will require the best in brains this nation
can develop to make u p for men
in numbers It cannot hope to
match,"
Favon Defer ments
H,e sun:ested that all co)leae
itudents sbould continue their
ed ucation until called to service
-"until you are told w here, when
and how you can Serve your
nation best." He reiterated the
s tatement tha t college students are
only being deferred, not e xempted.
I n d iscussi ng his three examp l~s
ot p atriotic citizenship, t he Com·
mencement speaker expressed the
fear that some ot the issues today
are ''being decided in the heat of
emotion and not In the light (tf
:fact."
He continued, saying that w0
,night well em ul ate the spirit of
L incoln and Douglas in their deb!ltes of public Issues earlier in
the life of our count ry. Neither
ever considered the o:her a scoundrel, a hypocri te, or a t r aitor lo
his country, he pointed out,
CUes lnllatlon DIUlJ"er
On . the problem of: inflation,
Doctor McGfath quot ed Defense
Mob9,llaticl,n Director Ch~1es E 1
Wilson. who said:
''The internal ~ngers of in f lation are equal to the externaJ
danren: from mili.Wy aggresaion.''
" U t he Nation's leaders are to
attac k th e problem• ot inflatlori
sq uarely, they m usl have the f ull
cooperation ot each and every
citizen," he concluded.
On the third point, Doctor McGrath said ''That both tor humanitarian reasoos aqd selllsh reasons
we cannot any looter be unconcerned about the welfare of those
Jn other lands sometimes referred
toJ as backward or u nderdeveloped
a reas.''
We have the "know-how'' In
abundance to Imp rove conditionll!
of life in those countrie!, he pointed
out. By doing so, we can rrtop
Communism, he said, be c a use,
"Communism thrives on hunger ,
sickness, privation, and Ignorance:'
Rapa 'Gloomy' VIew
The speaker stated that the ·grad uates of 1951 should npt t ake a
dismal view ol the future and
that they &ho1,1ld nof aJiow the
present unsettled coriditions to
spoil the happy occasion of graduat ion.
''
The p r esent gloomy vie)'l taken
by so many people Is ».ot justified,
accordin g to Doctot McGra th, H ll
outlined th ree bright spots which
"shine" through t he Cold War
gloom:
1. The nation Is 1ird ing itself
t o rlo p aggression against the t ree
'(leOples ot the world.
2. Our 11rmles torether with ot her;
United Nations •forces are crush..
tng the enemy Jn Korea,
3. Our industrial po~nUal is
being realized with amazing speed,
Contluued On Paae Three
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' A ppr~ciation

pf
Group Is Fourth
Democtac?'' Topiq
Largest Summer
Of Dr. R. li. Woods Session at MSC

A onc-day eon!erence on ''Parent Education and 'Family Life,"
sponsored by the Kentucky Conference ot Parents and Teachen of
the Flrat and Second Districts and
Murray State CQHege, was held
on the campus June 20.
1
Emphasis WftS given to the mat~
ter of "training l~ader$ tor program development on the local and
district basiJ," accordinr to President Ralph H. Woods.
President Woods ~poke to the
ifOUp on the subjet!l, "Do We Appreclqte Democracy As a Way of
!.Ue?"
Sheehan s11 eak s
Other speakers on the moroing
prog:ram Jnduded Mrs. James G.
Sheehan, President of the Kentucky
CoogreSI ot P<~rents and Teachers.
Danville; Mrs. John E. Kirksey,
imma<liate Past President, from
Paducai1; and Mrs. Bryan Tolley,
Dr, Ea.rl J . MnGra,h , u . s . CommlMioner of E~uc ation. enters the of M.l!,rray.
·
MSC auditorium along wlth President R a lph H. Woods, to deliver t be
Following the morni ng program
Commencement addreSB to the 1951 l'nduallng el.a.ss.
of speeches the group was divided
!ive smaller study groups at
-~----------------_:__ _ __:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ljnto
ll'oclpck to discuss sPecllic types
ol problems pert.aining to the major
discussional topics..
A discussion on "Home and
•
Famlly Life1' WP.s led by Prof.
Harry M. Sparks of the education.

'*'
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Approximately 230 students took
p art in an air age wor.kshop held
here J unel.3-14 and sponsored jointly by t he college and the State
Aeronautical commission, aceord ~
ln i to J , Ma lt Sparkman, dean.
of students.

.

Tbe workshop was des1gned . to
•cqualnt te~chers and prospective
teachen: -~·,nth the use__of the airplane as a t~ch i n & instrument and
was directed by Ch ar les R. Rose,
actine dlret!tor ot the State AeronautlcaJ commisalon.
The program 10t underway with
a briefing session June 13, in the
Little Chape( under the direction
of Mr. Rose. Later, Dr. .John F.
Furbey, director of air world education, spoke to a special chapel
on th~ contribution made by avia-

dep<>tment, while one on "'Eduoo-

tion to the modern world.
Aerial observation t rips from the
Murray airport were made Wednesday afternoon and Thursday.
Eac h fi lght, in the air tor 30
minutes, covered!. the Eggner's Ferry
bridge a rea of K entucky lake, Benton and a number of other nearby
towns. Planes for the observation
flightl were -tur'rtfshed by tbe State
-"eronautlcal c"QI)1misslon.
Transportation to and from the.
airport was. furnished by the colte1 e without cost, Sparkman saili,

I

Survey Course
Features Talks
By 11 Speakers
Lech1res o,n the recent history

Class of '51 Hears
Baccalaureate Talk
By H. W . Carpenter
Dr. Homer W. Carpente.t, pastor
of the First Christian church of
Louisville, delivered the Baccalaur.
eate sermon to the 241 members Df
the 19151 graduating class, Sunday,
May 27.

Tbe service, which was held in
the college auditorium. wa.s attended by a large crowd at !tudents, members of their families ,
rnd faculty members.
The scripture, the invocation, ond
the benediction were all given by
Prot Leslie R. Putnam ol the fine
arts department.
Doctor Carpenter hilS been in
Louisville since \929, and has also
headed pastorates In Lima, Ohio,
and Shelbyvlll~. Ky. He Is a tormer president of the _International
convention of the Disciples ot
C)u'15t and hu been a chancellor
ol Transylvania college.
Doctor Carpenter ls the auilior
of several books which have been
published in recent months. He is
a native Kentuckian and has his
B. A. degr ee from Transylvania
coleJe and his doctor·~ degree from
the College of the Bible in LexingDwight D. Crisp, 1927 g r aduate ton.
ol MSC and father of !reshmal'\o
Nancy 'CTisp, wUI represent the Boy
Scout organization ol New York
and New Jersey a t the International
Boy Scout Jamboree tn B ad Ishel,
Austria this summer.
Mr. Crlsp, wbo was one of three.
executives chosl!'ll for the t rip
Six members of the clast oi '26,
!rom New York and New J ersey,
will accompany 33 Boy Scouts to. MSC's first graduating class, rethe Jamboree a nd on their alx turned for a class reunion he!<!,
here Ma-y 28, according to M: 0.
..weeks tour of Europe.
The J amboree Itself will take Wrather, Alumni Association secplace In Bad Ishel, and 15,000 Boy retary.
The day's pfogram betan with a
Scouts from all parta of th e world
will camp t here for 10 d aya. One lun,:heon at the National hotel
thousand of these scouts w ill come with the members of the class
present. At 3:00 'a re:!eption was
!rom the United States.
The American delegation to the. held at Wells hall f or the class,
J amboree will leave New York faculty, and former f:~culty mem* Y July 13 on the S. S. A rgenti ne. bers. The class attended the anTheir t our will include stops in nual Alumni banquet held In the
Nor1h Afrlta; Geona, Italy; R ome, Carr .Health building where ttiey
I ta ly; Vienn11., Austria; Switzerlan d: were recogn ized by D r. C. S.
and P aris, France. The group w~ ll Lo.wry, soci11l science depllf$,m e'lt
r eturn to the States August 28 oo, llead.
Attended Baeca.laateate
t he S. S. Brazil.
The class attended the BaccalauMr. Crisp Ia n ow the. Executln
pf the Susquenango Boy Scou~ reate service tn ttte auditorium
Sunday afternoon w here tb e.f
council, B ingha mton, N. Y,

Grad, Dwight Crisp,
To Attend Boy Scout
Jamboree In Austria
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Totalitarian plans to defeat the
:free world by means other thanl
military require that we . as pat

\

THE

ot their respective fields ere being given for the first Hme in one
course by a grouo of eleven instructors from various departm.ents
on the ea.mpus.
The course, ''Recent American
History," is an acceleroted course
which began June l l and which
will end June 30. The instructors
lecture for one to four hours
a day on such subjects as art, the
theatrl", agriculture and sports.
This sYstem. which I! d".signed
to give a broader rnnrt"c of material, Is used often In leaching
survey courses in manv colle~
according to Course Director Dr.
William D. Aeschbachcr.
The other lectul'l.'rs, in addition
to Doctor Aesch_bncher, Include D!'.
Rex Syndergaartl, Dr. C. S. Lowry,
Dr. Edwin Larson. Miss Clara
Eagle, Dr. Walter Blackburn. Prof.
John C. Winter, Prof A. Carman,
Coach Harlan Hodges. Prof. J . C.
Berssenbrugge, and Mr. Coqus 0.
Johnson. Each one lectures on developments in his own field.
Doctor Aeschbacher stated that
this Is the first time the liystem
has been used at Murray, tot lef\st
In recent years. No plans !or the
regular use of the system have
been made as. yet, h'l reve~led. In
the past History 207 has been a
regular lecture COjli'SC, taught by
one Instructor.

tlon_'' was led by Mr. Holland Rose,
superintendent of Mar~;hall county
schools.
K emper Lea.&: T alk
A discussion on "Recreation and
Camplng" was led by Mr. C. W,
K emper ol MU!Tay State colleJe.
"Health" was the topic of another
group meeting conducted 'by Miss
Martha Lindsey, of Murray State.
Other group diBcussions were held
on "MoruJ and Spiritual Values,"
and on "Education Opportunities."
The latter was led by Mrs. _'1...,
B. Austin,' M;.Jrray business matt
and :former Dean or Men at MSC.
Following the mgrning discussions
lunch was served to the group in
the college cafeteria.
In the afternoon a continuation.
of the morning study groups was
held, and following this a panel
discussion featuring reports !rom
the leaders of the various study
groups was held. A summary of the
panel !indings concluded th~ meeting.

Opinion Survey
Is To Be Taken
On MSC Campus

Elght hundrea and ninety-tw01
enrolled for the summer
ses.Mon which opened June 11, according to Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester,
registrar. The figure makes thia
the fourth highest enrollment In the
MSC ~ummer school history.
The big&"est enrollment was in
J!MS when 1006 re,Pstered, the
set!ond hiehest w as in 1949 when
916 came to study.
The figure of 892 includes a n unspecified number In special threcweekJ coun-es and 40 in industri.lll
arts shop courses.
Aut horities attribute t he d r op
!rom 1950's liiUre to the draft situation and to general world conditions which have caused many
students to drop out of '-c:hooL
ShorUy before press time, cla8111!!cation of students by claMes had
not been completed, Mrs. Hester
s_aid, and the number ot students.
aoipg graduate work had not y et.
been tabulated.
The summer session closes Aua:ust
4, ~turday, and the tall term.
hegJ.ns Monday, s;pte~ber 17 afte r
three days ot registration on Sept~ber 13, 14, and 15.
studer~ts

Number 10

Woods Announces Names of 6
New Members Added to Staff
New Law Says Teachers
Must Obtain A Degree

Leaves-of-Absence
Granted to Several
For Graduate Work

I

Gunter To Speak
At UK Business
Meet on July 6
Prof. Esco Guntet will speak
on "The Slgnl!lcance of Gere ral
Bl.llliness in Our Hi'gh. School Curriculum." at the Fourth annual
Business Education· conference at
t he University ot Kentucky on
J\lly 6.
Profesaor Gunter, who Is supervising teacher of the business
subjet!ts at the Training school,
stated that this subject is receiving o "great deal of emPhasis nt
the present time."
Publishers Represented
Other speakefs scheduled to appear on the proKram include Mr.
Fred Dearworth of the South western Publishing: company of Cincinn.eti, and Dr. Robert N. Tarkington
ot the Gregg Publishing company'
o1 New York.
Prof. Fred Gingles, head of the
business education department of
MSC, said Professor Gunter has
"represented Murray State well
during the past year."
He represented the business
teachers ot K entucky In the Delegate assembly of the United Business Education association. whiCh.
met at St. Louis. Recently he was
appointed to the Nominating commiUee of UBEA.
B u Held Oflices
Gunter has also served as Pres!·
dent of the Kentucky Buaines& Education association during the year
just Closed. At present he is o.
member of the executive board

A cross-section _lJOli of the Murray State students wi)J be taken
ne:xt week to determine their
opinions on the new teacher requirement rulings passed ret!ently
by the State Board of Education.
<See other stO!'y.)
The poll will be tnken in the
form of a mail questlonalre which
will be sent to a mathematically
selected crogs..seetion or the student O! KEA.
His arUcle on accounting: !or
body by members of the Journ:lllsm 202 class, "Mea~urement ol school activity !in~~nces which appeared in the October issue of:
Publlc Opinion.''
The poll is being conducted as a the "KEA Journal" has attracted
class exercise by the member.!! ot much favorable attention and crithe cl&ss, under the supervisio:t ticism, Gingles also revenled.
of Jomnallsm Director E. G.
Schmidl Results will be puldished
in the College NeWs.
The topic was chosen because It
is both timely, at'ld of special interest to the studeut body, The
cla&l!l wishes 1to meaS\!re and • record the student opinion on Uus
Hlldrey T. Bement, who will resubjec~ The questionaires wlll not
oeive his b11chelor of Arts degree
be slinett by pcrsono; an.!lwerln~
in August, h.-'1~ been awarded 3
them.
Region~ol scholarship to the Tulane
The st11dents who receive fhe
College of Law, t~ccordlng to Presiqueslionllires will be a~ked to fill
dent Ralph H. Woods.
them out tmd deposit thenl ln a
The scholarship is one of a group
ballot box in the College News ofawarded annually to honor aradfice. The results Will be tabulated
uates of colleges in the principal
by the members of tha class.
ai'ea served by ;.rwane university.
Thill survey will enable the stuOne such scholarship, covering
dents tp put hrto practice Some o!
by President
were recognir:ed
tuition, ·i s avall!lble each year to
the method! o! measuring · puQllc
Ralph H. Woods.
an honor graduate of MUrray
opinion which they have studyed in
State.
This program constituted. the
their
class
work,
Professor
The Regional scholarships cover
tlrst oUicial reunion ever held by
SchmJdt slated.
a former MSC class. The executive
the first year o! l11w study only,
but wilf be r enew£:d annually
board of the Alumni association
requested that only one reunion
'through the peri~ ot undergradbe held this year in order that
uate 1 residence at_ the request ot
.1
F
holders malntalmng scholDrsll!p
special recognition might be given
0
•
•
rank under the standing regulathe class ot '26.
Committee P lanned Provam
Jennye Hollowell, MSC student-\tions of the 1 college, according to
A tentative Program for the re- l'rom Marion, was rectnUy granted word received hC£e from ·rulane.
union was made out by Evelyn a fellowship to attend a seminar
T he Regional scholarships arc
Linn, class president; W. B. Moser, on Inter-group relations ol the Nat· valued at· four hundred dollar!<
class representative to the AluoinJ ional Conference of Christians and per year, or twelve hundred doHarr
asSOciation: and M. 0 , Wrather, Jews, according to J. Ma\t Spark- !or the three YE:il r & ot prOfessional
stud,t. The award'J are made to
Alumni association 'ecretaJry", and 1nan, dean of ~udents.
The seminar is. beinr held all" honor gradua t es on t hl!' .nominamember of the class o! '26, and ap"Garcon" Jl.l aU Sparkman ar llely ba.lancea a tr,,- at. l.he ann ual Facproved by members of the clas's.
the 11nlVersity of .K~tuck:r under- tions of the Presidents of selected
uJty-Senlor
'breaklast. u Prot. Marlon Brown of tbo ln lkiJtdal art. a e
the
dl
r&ction
of
Dl!.
Howard
Beers,
institutlo•
l
In
the
Tul.line
region.
Six members of the •clau were
Lalit y-eur no awnrd was made of partment, and Mrs. Brown look on. Sparkman was one ot' ., croUp or
un able to rattend the l'l'union Mr. bead o1' the department o1 soclolo_gy at U.K.
tbl~ scholarablp from Murray State. facuJty memben wbo served u waJter. lor Uat affalr,
Wtathar ind~ated.

Bement Receives
Law Scholarship
From Tulane U.

Class of ~26, MSC's First,
Has Reunion Here, May 26

Jennye Hollowe ll
Given Fellowshi"'

T U K Semtnar

,.

•

tucky.
Mi§ patricia TwisS has acc_eptl!d a poslp~m with the Girl Scouts
of Merica in Texas.
Mr. Phillip Leamon, who taught
here during the past school year,
has accepted a teaching position ·in
Indiana.
Mr. 'Colll.is 0. Johnson, area-edu~
catlon coordinator at Murray State,
has accepted a !acuity appointment.
at West Geor g-la' college, In Car~
rollton, Gd.,' where he will teal:l'l
tHe' department of educatlod,
Johnsdn has bce:ri at Murray
yean and was forrrlerly- con~
4
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ClaJB 'M atter at the Post OUice in Murray, Ky .

S UMM.E lt STAFF

l'
•

Secor~ d

A he•dllne in the "Peabody Pmrt."
reads "Lawrence and H oya1 t() edit
'52 Peabody Post, Pillar." We, ot
courae, cannot vquch for the relative importance of the Pillar, t heir
yearbook, as compared 1.0 the Post,
thetr newspaper, but !ar the sake

BEN HALL
Advertiatng Man111er

ot euphon y, it nothing else, the
thin& should reEld from "Pillar to

Post," it seems to us.
Bill Smlt~ --··· ··-r·------------·-· ,---~~ - -~....--~.,_---~- Sports _ Editor
Car l May, Jr. ---- ·· ··· ·- -· -'----------·-· ·····---- ---• ..•. &taft Artist
!:ip~rilll As~iJ(nmcntll ••••• , . , •. .., ....• ·.- · -•r . , -·-- ---. Helen McPher11on

...

~

l!dhbrl'a.l vle\\<a vre~nted are those or the odlior a nd the e df..
turha.l b oard arid do no~ neoef!Sal'll:r rellec' the oplntop of the colle1e
lll.dntlnl ~t111.tl & n.

Crusade Fund
'
Enables 'F ree ,
Radio to Open

------~

One Event Every Two Weeks
If reporte are correct1 the only campue soci-a l eveni..8 to
look ~orward to this summer wfll be a watel'me1on party
und ·a numbet' of band concerts.
In no way does the College News wish to take any-thing
a wuy F1·om these fine acth•ities \vhen it artys that they are
not enough of a program for the summer.
There nre eight weeks of summer sc~ool, and to have
one e\'ent e\lery two weeks (and a fairly ghort event at
that). is qu\te inadequate.
•
The undergraduate may not prefer to provide his own
recreation and go his se-parate way but t hat is· h is only
choice at present.
ln ~he p~st the1·e have always been o!ficet,"s of the
Student O.rg on campus in summer to lead and Pl'OVide
social aotlvltiea, but thle yea1· there is no president or vke
presid ent ·of the ;3tudent Coun cil to ta:~e t he rdns.
.f'or future summer schools it wouJd be · a desirable
thing if the ClJ.ndldate !6r v'ice-pre-sident Qf the !?tudent
Org were ~~~cted with the under~andirig that he would b~
in llUni.ltler school.
If it is not pos.sib1e to as-slire such a leadership, then we
think it would be good if ~orne of the ~ummer school
students who al'e in.aervlce teachers and 1eader.s in their
rommunitit>~ would lead the way to n situation
wherein
there is more to summer school than classes in the morn·
ing.

"

Aeschbacher Speaks
On Outlaw Activity
To History Society
Dr. William D. Ae&chbachcr was
guest .r;peaker at the regular spf'lng
'lneei.ing ot the SouUlern llllnois
HiBt orical society, at Cave·ln·Rock
Slate park, Friday, June 22,
Hls tpeech Wlll on "Oufia.JI ACt·
JviUea in the Cave-[n·Roak Area,'·
and was delivered before the sroup
•• the featured event of the dinner·
meeting.
ln hi• talk Doctor Aeschbacber
de&erlbed the outlaw llctlvltlet In
the Cave·In-Roclr area of Southern
Illinois In the ~riod dating from
1700 to about 1830. During thiJ.t
period the area IIC'I'ved u 11 hide ·
out tor river pintea, conter:feiters,
and bandits -who robbed overland
lravelersJ Doctor Aeschbacber l'e•
vealed.
lie covered the activlU,es of auch
famoua outlaW!! as the Harp Bro·
thers, samuel .Mni!IOn, and John
Ford, who owned Ford'& Ferry.
The Southern Illinois Historical
lloclety Ls made up of both profc&·
•lanai ;md non.profe,uional persons
who are interested in history, ac:·
cording to Doctor Ae~ehbacher. ltS
membership area covers the eouth·
em part of fllinoiK
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Stam ps To Speak
At Chicago M eet
Of Speech G roup
Prof. Charle, 'St.ll mps, MSC r adio
coordinator, has accepted on invitntlon to speak a t the a nnuAl
"Speech AMociation ct Amerlco"
c-onvention to be h eld in Chicago
In the Ia Uer part of +>criml'lct.
1!)51.
Th>1 subject of h i' apeech wlll b<"
"Rad lo Ed ucation P hilo110phy for
Smnll Colleges," a nd it will be
given bclo1·e the radio group. he
r evealed here this week.
The association i1 mllde up of
p.:-ople engaged in V-fdo us pha~;P. s
ol speech nnd spee : h education.
lf'clud ing t he t heatre. r~d l o. teledsio n, an d sp€'ech etiucati on In
collegt>s a n d uther schoo!a.
P!!n OI d!scuniw n~ are held by
the vario us ~ ui>cl ivi~;l o n • of Lhe
nl!!oclntlo n ~;~n 1 ll pe:akonr ;w~ se·
Jrctcd to mak P. talks br;oto re E'(!C h llf
t h('in. It is !Jefor..:: the r11 dio ¥roup
lhnt Professor Stamps will mek<'
his speech .
P ro!n<;or Sta:nps w!U be on
!Pave I1·om M>Jrray (,or the nex!
:ve&· to .do work toward h is doc·
toratc a l Northwestern university.
;---.,----.--

New Night C lass
J11 Geography 101
I--l as 45 Students

•

•
I

About 4:1 perSGn arO? e nrolled In
a night ciau in Geograph y IOIA
w h lch is being tau ~: ht a~ a nignt
class tor !he fir1t ti me th is .surn·
n tl!t', IHcot-dinl!l to P rJf. B. J_ T !.U·
man. Wh \J ls InstrUct or for the class.
MOI!l ol t he 5tu den t5 l l't" vetet"ans,
ond many nr them wor k In th e
da yU me. The tlass m ~e t.s f01· tiH'ee
h om·s ea ch Mund <ly and Thund >~y .
The lDIB <Sel!tiOn of th ~:~ co ut~c
wtll ba \(l u8 ht t h l~ f~ ll , 'rl!hnan
st~ id . T wo commP rce classes a re aiso ile\n lc( ta ught lh i~ aurn mer at
nig ht, T iilman ~rnl tl.

E. B. Ho w to11 /l. ttet~ds
M eets Oti Dairying,
Co t~servatiot~ Policy
Prof. E . B. HowtOn of Ute agrlc ll I t u r e department repreaented
Murray Stat>!' colle.ge at the ~~:nnual
meeting o1 th e Amel'lcan Dairy
Science associat io n, at Knoxville,
Tenn., June 6th 11nd 7th.
P ro!euor Howton also attendf!d
.a meeting of the Natlohal Commlltee on P olicies In Conservati on
Education that met at Mammoth.
The college llbrary hu r eceived
Cave Nationa l park Ju ne 8th and special donatiOns of books !rom a
9th.
'
number ot. perums du ring the p as t
The Mammoth i::ave m ee-t wa• · two mont h&, L lbrarl.o. n J oe H .
attended by members ot civic, Baile)· has r evealed.
!!Cientific, educat.lonal, and co h1er~
Rev. Boga rd Du n n, of Ki r k sey,
vation organlutions t o di!SC:uu a donttted twenty volume& f1·om h i5
cooperative pragram
pt'ol)loting peraonll library whlch '·greatly
conservation of the natu r al re· att•enathened the reUglous- and genenill lite.nttur e :~ections r'" Mr. Bailey
sourcee ot the nation.
The l8teat f\ndina:s In dah•y ~ald.
,science were pr.eaeoted In u !pecial
M rs. F. D. Melle n ge.ve a ru n of
and
"Read~r·s
piie: t"
program ot the Knoxvflle meeting. ''Lite"
Represenlntlvn attended !rom col· mlliJadn~• to the perJOO!Cai ~!on .
leae! and unlvet'>Jitles In m~Wl 'lf She elso rave a foUl" volUme cen·
the stotes of the United State&, !.llJ tennlal history o! the sl4t~ of Mil·
Well as from Canada, Norway,, Den· alaslppi
marie and Tu1·key,
Dr. Rol! Kln11 aave the Llb t·ary
Ita C!ral book wrlth..n in Italian
Wood.a Attenda State
In the form of a translation of
Education Conference
Goethe'• "Fau1t," Mr. Bailey SKid.
Other persona who have QonaJ.ed
D r. Ralph R Wooda attend~d books Include Dr. Herbert Halp11rt.
t he First Annual conference or Mra. Cleo G1UI• Hesler, and Mr.
t he Kentucky CouncU for Educa- William Cutchin.
t ion at Lexington.h June 15. Other•'
__ ----from Murray w 0 attended weL'e Vittetow To Direct
Mr. W. Z. Carter, SupCl·JntendeHt
Of C ity SchOQia ahd, Mr. A. D . Cloverport Schools
Aust in, Pre!ldent of £he Kentucky
School Boa1·ds as~oclation .
Frank VitteLow, 19~9 sraduate of
Mul'ray, hn11 haet\ elected Supe~.· .
lnten.dent of tlt.e Cloverport. Ky.
SA'l'UJI ER NOW EM r LO YE D
t•chool.s, eUecOve JUly 1. Dw·lng tho
BY PADUCAH AEC PLANT
posl year h~ taUMht at a Loulsylll'.
Chllrlcs Satcher, Jm'e gradua t e high Gchool,
w hO majored in art, Is now an arch·\ Wbllt.' at MUn'ay, he was preaiitectllral designer at the new atomic dent of the Student Or_ganiza tlon
e11ergy plilnt near PaducahJ MU.. ·tor tw o ~ears, and wa~ selected toClara Easle, 8rt depo r lme ttl h ead la ppeol" in " Who's Who In American
r evealed here thb· wee k.
Un ivcuiti t s and Colleal!s."

L ibrary Receives
Several V olumes
F rom Book Donors

I

varlel y of Sho ws
Other type program! lljch lUI
plays. q uiz programs, round tabl e
dl&:uBSions, music, humor, 11 nd In·
formation programs on ne w h1.ppeninga in science, Invention, a!Jrl·
culture and on Ute in the (ree
world will be broadcast. The rin ll·
ing peul of t he World Freedom
Bell will be the slgMture 'for each
progra m.
The workin g staff making up the
program1 Is compoocQ of CzechJ,
to Insure that the programs will be
in th e idiom understood b~Czeoha.
Tl'll! groUp consiRtl of Writer<~ ,
actors, editors, t each ers, ar others
who have escaped Into 'flestern
Europe, s >~Ys the report.
The first broadcasts COfltulne:d
warnings to tithers planning cs·
c9pe, about new a:u11rds, ncJ.. barb ~
ed w ire instull ntJons and spies tha t
th ey had encounter ed on the ir pwn
~Sca pc, states the re port.

The Disciple Student P'cliowship,
the Wesley Foundation, and the
student il"QUp tram the College
Presbyterian church are. having
union vesper services each Sunday
evening during the 5\lmmer term.
Dean Matt Sparkman was the
speaker at the first aervicc June
17 and Mrs. Harlan Hodges spoke
at Vespers June 24, A pallle!ttJ.
Service wlll be held at K entucky
lake July 8 with Rev. Ot·val A , Au&·
~In, pa6tor of the College Presby·
terlan church in charge.
Other speakers to be heard dur•
ing the summer include Prof. _fl .
J . Tillman, Prof. Harry Sparka,
Rev. Robert Jarman, pallor ot the
First Christian chUI"ch, and Rev.
Paul Lyles, paator ot the Fi.rst
Melhodi•t church.
Baptist. students had a party at
the BaptiSt Student Center Friday
June 15.
W~sley Foundation Ja boldine
evenmg vespers each day at 11:30
in place of tbei: noon dRY dev,tloll8. The Bapbst Student group
~ olsc hodling vespers eech even·
10.1 at 6:30.
11----

Many V isitors Vote
On A rtwork Display

A ni.lmbe1· of vU;itor~ .hRve Ill·
ready attended theJ .s)tov.•iOM ot
Kentucky-Indiana artwork now on
display ln the Fine Arts building,
according to MisJ:i C).a-r-.t· .E<tgle, art
depnrtment head,
~
Ea¢h ot' the vls}torJ voted by
secret ballot tor his lavoriW! p iece
or a rtwork anQ Cdnlz-ibuted ten
cen ts to the art fund wh ich will
be used lD purchase the specimen
receiving the !l)Ost tvo~s. The piece
wlll then be added to thl! Mary Ed
Hall Callery collection, Miss Ea~le
stated.
The voting- is expected to co n ~
t inue u n til the date the e xhibit
Janet.te Walke1·, Drakesbqro, and closes, July 8. At tha t time the
IWberl Bowden, Murray Tra-inln& votes will be eount!i!d :and the win·
school have been named to · tell¥-lve ning ,rtlcle will b~ ilrlnQunced.
the annual A I u. m n I arfa\ton
sc.ho)Qrs hips, M. 0 . Wr.athe , seen; JAM t$ESS IO N IS :fiELD
t ary of lhe asSOCilltlon an qunced F OR N0RT H ·80 UTH TEAM S
this week.
A jam .teSilion. honol'ing the ntetn•
T{le recipil'll\l.s may use thf -lOO.OO hers of _th e N~ti~·Soulh b~skei.ba ll
schqlnrships to pursue any: jeourse teams was he d tn ~h~ Ftne Ar.U
or ftud at ~SC, Mr. Wrather l!l'lirl. loun_ge. Monday, June. 11, with
Y
1
mus1e !or the -event furm1hed by a
The scholarship w 1 n
arc group o! music stUI:lent~.
chooon by a eomm!Uee tl-o
the - ~dyernl hlmdreti .students nti.ehC\Alum.ni i15SociaUon on the ha!IS bi the !rte daEJde which was the
of high school scholarship, eXtra 'ili·at! z;Jcia'i evep~ of_ lh~ autnmer
curricular ac llv!ties nnQ cllaraete t. ttrm.

Alumiti Scholarahip
Granb Are Awarde:d
To Bowden, Walker

n err.

~

_._

.;

.' ... I

"The new Science b u!ldlna whicn
l1 nearl nll completion Ia on e ot ,he
finest bulldin&a In the country ! or'
undergraduate work /' stated Dr.
W. E. Blackburn, head ol the
P.hyalcal 1cience department.

• ••

• ••

•• •
Vienna's Boy•' cl1olr, which l"e·
cently arri ved In the Ur~lt.cd States
after coocert lzlna in E<lrOJlC, liP·
p ear ed In a concert at Duke unlver·
&ity In Durham, N. C. The group
of more than 20 boy1 range Ill age
from seven to twelve years .

•••

"Senior teamlfo' 11re either the be.ri
From the Teco Echo ot Enst.
or t})e wont team•." Ba~~.eball Coach
Carlisle Cutchin 1tated before the Carolina college, Greenville, N. C.,
&tart of the '49 diamond season. comes the following s t a t e m en t.
The team recorded one ot the
worst r ecords-five wins and eleven
losses.

One Yen Ar o

College Grado Have
'Excellent' Outlook
For Job. Saya Tobin

In an editorial, The Coug<tt said: '"
that the athletes of the University
of Houston were being discrimi~
nated agolnst. When the .new cafe~
teria was opened, t.he students
would not allow the athletes td
eat. with them a..t the evening meaL
They complained that the athletes
had the advRntage of being able<
I
to cut chow line while the sludents
stood by waiting. The Cougar
stated, "It's not t he delay that
bothen us, but the dl.scrimd.nalion."

1Bobbie R . Grogan
Is Granted Leaye,
Effective July 1

Approximately 15 hundred peopleattended the opening of the new
MIU"y Ed MeCoy Hall Memorial Art.
"The job outlook Is excellent for
Bobble R. Grogan. al]:riculture
gallery opened Sunday, May 2.8.
this year's coHe&"e gra rl uatea," U. S. teacher at Mun·ay Training school,
•• •
Secretary of Labor M~ ttrlce J . To· has been granted leave, C'lfecth·c
The Northern All·!i\ars made a bin has slated in a report t o colJuly l , to b ecome I Upervisor of
comeback In th e last per iod to lege newspaper..
vocational agriculture in the fir.5t
defeat tile South teom 58·49 1'1.
"Both rising clvillan d emand a'ld district for a year.
in the second annual Nprth-Sou~h
the needs of the detmtse progrrtm
cwge cluaJc.
Leroy Eldridge of Route 3, Mur~
h11ve created a tlght labor market.
•••
rAy,
wUI replace Grogan at the
wHh acute shortne-es Qf workers
The summer school C!nroJiment
!n some occupations and local orvns. Trhlnlng schooL EldridJI(! received
totHIC!!l" 1:185 mlklna the second rn occupation alter occupation, the hiS b~t c helor o! &elence d~:grce in
larfCit summer group recorded.
qcffinnd for worke rs hM risen rap· ngTiculture het•e at MSC In Janjc\.ly since June 1D50," he J'evcaled. uarr 1D5l . At pre!lent he is doing
Murray State'• 27th commence"Mm·e people are at work this srnduate work in agricultUI"e at
ment ln May IBW a record•break!ng
~ring than . .in any previou• &pr!n,- the University of Kentuek:y,
class of 369 to be graduated.
in the Nallon's hl&tory;" tlte ace·
Grogan h na b een at the Tr aining
reuu·y continued.
achool 11lncc 1946. Betcoe that tim~
"The tota.J number of ptlt"sons he taught agriculture at Elkton
employed di rectly or indh·ecUy In and at Lynn Grove. He re~;eived
Mat~y
defense activities. including th e his master of science degree at lhe
Armed Forcea, Ia expected to rise Unive~lty of Kentuclty lost Aug . ~ I
Th it~gs,
from about live miU!on In the uo<.
The student who recently a~ed fourth guarter of 1050 to 12 mll·
a t the R,aerve dca;k of the Library lion ln the fourth quarter ot 1952.
for the book, " How I Raised MY· Considerable progrc.sa has alrcndy
t elt from ·success' to 'Failure;,.. been made toward tha t 110al ,'' To·
providod but one o( the many bin went on.
chuckle• which add va riety to the
"The Jabor m.1rket is likely to
lite o! a colle;Jto lib r arian, Mr. remain generally favorabl e to job
Mr. a nd Mrs. Melvin "Dcweesa
JQe H. Bailey ¢: the MSC Library seekers lor some time to cOme." h ll
have been sale~te-d to t~paratc th.e
haa revealod.
.con&luded .
• Stobie !or the year l!J~l -~2. Bil"()
Anoth er unusual incident occur·
DOG' Miller, pr c1ident of th e Sh!.·
ed rec ently when o grsdu:;ting sen·
dent Organization, has announced.
lor asked "where" an1 "what" b
Mr. Deweese il; a l'i'lember of
the Card catalqg.
OVC Championship Murray Thoro·
Nickle r ecently siancd a book
bred basketbaJl t.eam and will ba
card after Dpllar, "In!tation?" exa .!lenhll" next year. His wUe, Mary
claimed Mr. .Bailey In wOnder·
John Stewart, junior fr;>m Fl,_t Jo, has; a.l.!io been in st:hool this
meni, when he read it.
Tbe a!ternool'l mall recently River, Mo., .was elected dir ector yea r, 1tated Ml11e r.
Deweese was s~ected to operate
brought 11 parcel ndd:essed "Li · of the Murray State Radi o Guild
brary, MSC, WlckliUe, Ky. ~' Are at the last regular me<.tlng of the the Stable because he was the rlrst
we ancient and buried?" marveled Spring !leme!lter, Tuellday, May 15, to apply to lM Student ~ounclt !or
Jim Jennings, freshm an lr om the position. Two other C'buplcs a~ 
th e librarian.
The Sllme mafl brouaht a letter Lake Worth. Fla., w-& s elected ~~~· pUed 11fler he did, according· to
from England addrened "Chaucer sistant director. Joan Vance, fresh~ Miller.
Be«lnnlng next year, written ap·
Club, Library, MSC, Murray, Ky .. man from Arlington, wu eleCted
USA. "Reaulta or good publicity," .secretary for the comins y e!'lr. ' pllcat.Jon' must be made to the
Other officers Include Lola P en· S~udent council by tboSe deairiog
commented Mr. Bailey.
When someone rece ntly ca lled field. business manager; Ro'l e to operate t ho Siabte. The council
nwnber "29," !rom number ''29," Beck, publicity manager: end Ken wlH then aelect the most dcsi rabl<!applleatioo, slated Miller.
In tbe Library, they we re told by Neidig, mUftic d irector.
The• retir ing ofilcers wcro Vir·
The council Ia setting up the
the colleie oper ator that the lin~
gtnla Ber ry, Martha Dell Sanden, abOve rule to prevent confusion
\vas bu&y.
•
Four US Governme nt highway Bill Wiles, Sam Elliott, and Don when nnm ing th e operalon, con~
tf nu ed Mllli!t,
maps were received by the Library McDowelL
in pre para ti on for t he voca tion
1eason, Mr. Ba tley also revealed.
A double bill or books recently
recelved-"Smeller Ma r tin," and
"Burning Bright."
Did you ~now, rr vealed Mr.
Bailey in conclusion. that a bottle
of ink is u sed weekly by Ubrary
A number ot n ew subject c~trds lng th ese new subj ect11 in its ct~tll ·
patrons whose pens run dry! - C.M .
have b een added in th e last few loR than In acquiring boolq! l or
weeks to the car d catalog o! th e numben !like, obviously beca use
~li ege. library wh ic h lists ,book
the more 1ubjeet headings. th ~
on subjects ranging fr om "Abbcyl "' more well rounded the collection
out·t~alism
to " Zoroastrianism ," accor d ing t o ls."
the librarian. Mt. J oe H. Ba iley.
1-'tom (:on.-reu' L ist
The new subjects !l1ted include
L . J . Hortln, former he8d of the boob on CYPIIY poetr y (for the
The n ew subjects are standar d
journalis m depart ment of Mu rray Ylra.nde re r in spring ti me); Chu rch· h ead tnae used In moo;t of the ll~
Stala, hu been nlimed wctlng direc· wor k With Children: Evil, Non-Re. brarie.s of the United Stat~. - Mr.
tor of the Ohio ublvor sity School sl1tanee To (blocraphy ot Gandhll ; Bailey laid. The lillt !ollowc.d
ot Jour-nall1m, a t Athens, Ohio, F olklore of TreC!s; Fa lconry: and by the Mu rray State library is
•ecOrdina to an anno uh~tnent re- RUBS, Hooked.
tha t of the Libr ary of Contp"eSS.
ceived here th is week.
The tilth edition of the Library i)f
Akin to Pew ~u
HorUn j nlned the !acuitY at Ohb
Per!IDns in terested in identif ying Conan&'! Subject Headings appcat·univ~r•ity in 194.7 11 an all&OCiate old silver and china · n ow may find ed i n 1948.
pr9fe1sot·. He h ad been head of th e a heaqlng "Hall-Mark!l," which 11 SupplemE'nh to this li.r;t are il~
journaliJm departmenl and dlrec· closely akin to the •ubject, Pew tor ot publ!clty a t MSC alnce 1928. tar. The heading "Sh oweu~ doe• ~~~~e:.e~:~ca~~h~~co:n~ ~~ta~:
While Rt Mut·ray, Hortin also not retet t o Murray rain b ut to ly wr{t.icg on subject! not pre ·
Hl"Ved ajj llt!Crelary ·managc r Of the parfic~ . Mr. Bailey r eveuled ,
viuu$ly covered. Two new examp~
MUI·ray Chamber of Commerce,
Matrices {Mathemotlcal, Owls, lei ore '" AdVBit.a.r and "Henkm·· ·
!ecrutary.treaeurar of the Lower and Yoi(a <;omplete the recent ad- ema hl," which arc not !O;un d in
Tt'nJlellSee VaiJe,y asaor. iatlon , board dltlmls, Mr. Bailey ConUhued .
l-he En&li~ dJctiontn-y, bu\ whirh
member of the Myrr 1f)" Elect.i"ic
Eat:h time mo r e card ~ llre illed ut·e l'ccorded in the latesl su,ppl!!plant, and director o1 lbe Di9t.t!ct tot: book$ re11elved, new ! ~tbj act mCnt to the Li9l'EIJ"Y of Congr(lss
EdllC!ItiO!"I RS40Cl11tion.
headings, typc wrlttton In r ed, are Subject Gu.ide. The former mcarut
Hortin. whQ lri 11 J\'itlve ~ JLJJ. added ttl the eard rtle, Mr. B <L llcy "Hind u Philoso phy," while the
nola, \ook hie m•ster'4 deJP· et~ at laid . He conUnued tbaL " tl:le 11· lotler Ia t he "ll111l meal one eats
Mu n p.y,
brary is more in tere9ted in plao.:e· before eJL:ecutlun."--C. M.

.

.. .

A Librarian Hears,
S ees
Unusual
Says Bailey

Melvin Deweese,
Wife To Operate
Stable Nex t Year

Stewart E lected
To Head Officers
Of 'Radio G uild'

'

j

New Library Subject Cards
Range From 'Owls' to 'Yoga'

L . J . l;Jortifl N a-med
J
Director
A t Ohio Vllivet·sity
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~ S:ATURDAY JUNE

.Yank€es Roll Over
Souther ners 83-70

Eyeing the Breds

f

COSMETICS BY
ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Grau
MARIE PARKER
After Dark
LENTHERIC
Tweed -

~

Miracle -

YARDLEY
Lavender -

..

.

Sha ueb

April Violet

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy- Toujoure Moi

FABERGE
Tigreu -~

-- ---

Woodhue -

----------------,

We~ II it

"-------

Straw Hat

---

D1·ug :
-------

_j
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PEOPLE READ
THE COLLEGE NEWS
'
They read the ads, the news, the features, the editorials
They do not skim. Your advertising message will be seen
and will not be overlooked.
The College News Ia P ublished By and For Students of
Murray State College. It is the media for reaching coilege,studenta.
)

!

·It Pays To• Advertise

f •

RECORDS

'

RECORDS
FLOWERS
Any Place-Any Time

&·n~,J~!.t.
One Block O ff Can1pua

Call 479
South 15th St.
"Eph" and Carrie P. Huie

RECORDS

I

SAVING MEANS SECURITY
Every m a n wanta security for h im self a nd b ia fami ly.
There ia no better way to gain aecurity t h an throu1h

Popular-Classical

Com e in and let ua ditdus

our savings plan with you.

Jazz
CHUCK'S MUSIC
CENTER
Phone

r egular, pla nne d saving.

1458

Dep osit. insured up to $10,000

Bank of Murray

IN.
THE COLLEGE NEWS
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r age Foul'

Freshman of the Week
By H elen MePilerson

W eddings
Roberta--Farris

..

••
Ma rilyn Thoml,.son
Miss Frdbman

now a member of SAI, music fra!
and durjng her pletlge-ship

she was treasu r e:r ot her pledgel,
class.
Maril yn h as p layed p lano in two
recitals. plays clarinet In the MSC
band, is a membe r or t he chorus.
and the Vivace club. She was also
in t he dancing Chorus of this year's
(

"Campus L!ghta" She was a mem-

ber of the dancing chorus t ha t accofnpanled t he MSC A Cappella
choir on a recent t our o r Kentu ck y
High schools.
We. feel.. sure that this iss ue's
Miss Fresh man, with he r sweet personality and various ta lents, wDL

not have any trouble finding ha ppiness and success in lit e.

Vau ghn -Iaenhower
Miss 'Carolyn Vaughn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vaughn.
of Murray, became 'ihe bride of
Walter Stine Isenhower Saturday
evening June 23, at 7:30 o'clock at
the First Methodist church.
',['he double ring ceremony w1s
read by the Rev. Samuel C. McKee,
of Sturgis, The bride was given
in marriage by her father. '
She v.:ure an ivory satin gown
with a yoke ot nylon net fitting
the neck closely. It joined the bodice with an embroidered design
outlined with seed pearls. The long,
close-fitting sleeves ended in a
point at the hand and were fin ished with self covered ~buttons.
The close fitted bodice dipped In
the tront and back. The tu.l l gathered skirt ended in a train. She
carried a bouquet If stephnotts
:llld orange blossoms, centered with.
an orchid nnd tied with white;
sutin streamers.

•••
and Mrs. R. 0. Sealy of
Paducah announce the engagement!
ot their duughter, Merrie G er:ddlne ;to Edy.:ard H. Tilton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Tilton, Asbury Park, N. J.
Miss Sealy graduated, from Murray State in June. 'She was a
member of Kappa Delta Pi, W .A.A.
and president of ACE. She was
~lected to "Who's Who in Amerlcan Universities ond Colleges" this
yeor.
'
Mr. Tilton will receive hls degre2';
here in August. ifte Is pre!.'ident of
the senior class, member of the
Commerce club, and vice p resident
ot Delta Alpha. He was also elected to Who's Who In 1951.
The wedding will take pia~
August 24 at the Flr&i. Christ ian.
church in P11ducah.
,Mr.

.
'·
•'

•

Hollowell Teaching
Cou•·se In Michigan

-------------------------

"

Yancey ' Resigns Job
As Georgetown Dean

Jo Anne f-l endon 's Coronation
Highlight of Jr.-Sr. Prom
The coron(ltion ot Jo Anne Hendon as "Prom Queen" was the high
point of the evenini at the annual
Junior-Senior prom which was held
here Wednesday, May 23.
Some 125 juniors, ,seniors and
their guests danced to the music
of the Buster McGrannahan orchcs1l·a at the formal event.
Miss Hendon wa:~ v~ted ''Prom
Queen" by a popular vote of the
junior and senior classes at a special meeting held berore the dance.
V i rginia Berry and Evangeline.
Denning, who were runners-up to
·MiSs Hendon ln the voting, served
ns Queen's Attenc!unts at the affair.
The dance was held In the Fine

•

Arts lounge and was open only
to juniors, seniors and their guests.
No adm~Fs.ion charge was made.
The ~mallness of the crowd was
attributed by many ot the juniorsto the fact that many pe.nwns were
preparing tor tina! exams and did
not attend for that reason.

\

The queen, who W\\S also elected
a "Campus Favorite" and an attendant to the Football Queen during her stay at Murray, was graduated in June.
Her engagement to Lt.
James ..Van Arherlngen, ot
Lauderdale, Fla., Was '""'"""'''
last week.

•

I

•

Billfold it111f is
stite hlt H for
l onq, lonq lih.
t.l •d• fron~ ul•ct• d
lu th"s.

Broad w h ite strips of mellow, soft w h ite l eather to
add gay accent

to your

dream-like comfort to the

summer
hou rs

'

col t on s . . . an d

of walk ing

a nd

p laying you' ll do in the s unshine . . How could . t hey

be cooler?

ONLY $3.50

ADAMS SHOE STORE

In Prairie, Mississippi, the Trades
Training Ins titute C an teen is a

Dttuh•bla pu1 uw
h con~pl•l•ly enclo •• d
In l•• t her k protnl
plooto1, cnd•nll•l•, ,te.
Folding eh ed boo\ ctn
bt inserl1d wl.•11 pt~l "" '
urri.d n par•l• ly.

•

favorite stud ent galhering spot. In
the Canteen- Coca-Cola is the
favorite drink. With tlte college

'" lroh n-tiu d " f or pr"tiu l uu, but
•pecl•lfy dMi 'i ned lor m~•cly lilt choic.
of • r •· plu .;INJ colors.

'

UNDSEY'S JEWELERS •

crowd at the Tra des Tra ining Insti·

tute, as with every crowd - Coke

LITTLETONS

belongs.
AJic f or it either Wily •• • 6oth
lrt~dt-marlu mtan lht J4mt thing.
IOTTUD UI>W!R AUTH OllTY OP THE COCA-COLA COM P.v.IY tY

Paduca h C oca Cola Bo ttling C ompany
0 1951, Tho C<IDIII·Colo C-

ollY

-

